What is AmazonSmile?
AmazonSmile is exactly the same as regular Amazon, except that when you make purchases through
AmazonSmile, 0.5% of the cost of qualifying purchases will be donated to the non-profit organization of
your choice.
How do I make purchases through AmazonSmile to donate to Linden Hall?
1. Go to Linden Hall’s unique non-profit link:
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/23-1352656
2. Login with your account information.
3. Bookmark the page for later use.
4. Check to make sure that the image shown below is displayed at the top of the page.

5. Make purchases as normal.
6. You can check to see how much money will be donated to Linden Hall based on your purchase
history, by selecting the drop-down arrow.

FAQ:
1. Will purchases I make from regular amazon.com still contribute to donations for Linden Hall?
No. You must go to smile.amazon.com and select Linden Hall, or use the unique link provided
above. If you bookmark the page, it will be easy to return to.

2. Can I see how much money Linden Hall has made from donations from AmazonSmile?
Unfortunately, no. You may only see what you personally have contributed. Linden Hall will
receive donation checks from AmazonSmile on a quarterly basis, and it is only then that we will
know the total amount generated by all purchases.
3. Can I make Prime purchases through AmazonSmile?
Yes. Your account settings will be exactly the same as your regular account.
4. Are all purchases through AmazonSmile eligible for donations?
Not necessarily. Some third-party sellers are not eligible. Look for the below message in the item
description to be sure your purchase qualifies.

Spread the word!
Since many people already shop at Amazon, switching to AmazonSmile is a great way for Linden Hall to
receive some extra donation contributions. It is free and easy to make the switch. You don’t have to do
anything different than you would already do when making purchases from Amazon, except use a
different URL. The more people who use AmazonSmile, the greater the contribution to the school.

